
President Donald J. Trump 
c/o The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, O.C. 20500 

Dear President Trump, 

Tina Hall Kling 
105 Windsor Lane 

Pelham, Alabama 35124 
msredhed@aol.com 

(205) 223-8462 
September 5, 2017 

I am writing this to you as a voter, a loyal Republican, and a small business owner in Alabama. We need your 
help! Although J fear that you may never receive nor read this letter because I am just one small U.S. citizen from 
Alabama, I must a1 least try to reach out to you for your support on behalf of myself, my family, and innumerable 
other small business owners! As you can see from the notation at the bottom of this letter, I have previously tried 
to get help from others in Washington, but to no avail. I'm going to write to the Small Business Administration, too, 
but now I'm going to you ... the leader at the top and the one person who gets things done in Washington! 

Here is my issue: Because of a harmful policy put in place by the Department of Labor under the Obama 
administration, the definition of ''fiduciary" under the Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ER!SA. RIN 
121 O-AB79) was changed. As a result, hundreds of independent businessmen and women working as small, 
independent Investment Brokers have had their careers and incomes harmed and their livelihoods put in peril. My 
own father is one of those individuals who is now suffering because of that misguided policy and because then 
President Obama vetoed the attempt by Congress to rectify the harmful new rules! 

I am enclosing copies of several letters (one from my father, Mr. S. "Sonny" Morgan Hall, to Alabama Senator 
Richard Shelby and Senator Shelby's reply to my dad ... plus an article underscoring the hard work and success of 
my dad) which will give you more technical details and the history about this issue. I beg you to look into this 
situation and to put your knowledge and influence behind correcting thfs rule that now is hurting so many 
American small business owners! 

Both as a daughter and a business owner myself, my heart is breaking as I watch my father's career going down 
the drain. My only son, Kellen, who is graduating from college in August of 2017, had planned to join his 
grandfather in hls business as an independent investment counselor and carry on the family success with integrity 
and hard work. It sickened me to watch my father, with tears running down his cheeks, tell my son that he could 
no longer plan to work side by side with him in his small business because the Obama policy was stopping him 
from making enough money to support his family in the future! 

The American work ethic used to be the backbone of the country, and l fully believe that you want the small 

business owners like us to be part of your drive to "Make America Great Again". Although my family's income 
situation seems small compared to the many problems this country faces, we are part of the fabric of America, 

and we still believe in and love this country. Please, please Mr. President. .. can you intervene on our behalf? 

Encls. 
Cc. Ms. Linda McMahon 

Ms.Natalie Lui Duncan 
Mrs. lvanka Trump 

Sen. Shelby & Strange;Rep.Brooks;Repub. Nat'I Com. 



S. Morgan Hall Agency 
S. Morgan 1-Iall, Ow11er 

1320 Alford Ave11ue, Ste. 101 
Bi1·mingham, AL 35226 

Home: (205)979-9331 Office: (205)979-9842 
Fax: (205)979-9845 

{)ffice of Regulations and Interpretations 
E111ployee Benefits Security Adn1inistration 
Roo1n N-5655 
U.S. Department ot· Labor 
200 Constitution Avenue NW" 
Washi11gton D.C. 20210 

Attcntio11: Ficl11ciary Rule J~x~1n1ination 

RE: !UN 1210-AB79 

Marcl1 22, 2017 

I have been following tl1e Departme11t of Labor's DOL Fiduciary Rule and I 
understand that tl1e DOL is soliciti11g feedback 011 this Rule. 

I an1 a financial advisor with an office located in Birmingham, AL. I have 
over 700 clie11ts who depe11d on n1e for advice about investing for thei1· 
retire1ne11t. I offe1· financial advice to my clients to help then1 tlu·ougl1 the 
increasingly complexjour11ey to fi11ancial indepc11dence with the abilit}' to 
retire with dignity. 

So111c of tl1e in1plicatio11s <>f tl1e l•'iducii1ry Rt1le, if adopted in its cu1·rent 
forn1, could impact as ma11y as 65% of my clie11ts, 67% of assets 011 record 
and 71% of my revenue. Suffering the loss of this much revenue co11ld ·force 
111c to terminate some 01· all of my employees, and may, in fact, find 1nysclf 
at 1·isk of lleing out of bl.1si11e..'is. 

I feel strongly that tl1e Fiducia1·y R11lc will limit my ability to recomme11d 
111any financial p1·oducts, sucl1 as muh1al ft1nds and annuities, without also 
C)i,,_rposing 111ysclfto an unacce1>table level of risk of litigation, thus hindering 
my ability to provide co111prehensive advice to my clients. This would als<> 
compro1nise tl1cir ability to provide for a financially sec11re future. 

Registered l~cpresentative offering securities through Cetera Advisor Networks I,l,C, 1\:1en1ber 
FINR.J\JS!P('. C'etcra is under separate ownership froin any other nan1ed entity. 



Office <>f Regulations and Interpretations 
March 22, 2017 
Page2 

1'he anticipated i·evenuc loss of the inagnitude described earlier will aln1ost 
ce1·tai11ly challenge my ability to conti11ue as a small busi11css O"\VJ1e1·. I \vill 
likel)' be sigi1ificantly limited to the services I can offer my clients, either 
because the revent1e is not sustain~t.hlc 01· because I vvill not ha\'C tl1e 
personnel to l1elp support 1ny busi11ess. 

'fhank you for liste11ing to my concerns a11d those of tens oftho11sa11d_.;; of 
sm~1ll h11sincss ov.'11e1· who work ,-vi,th average Alnc1·icans every (lay to help 
tl1e1111·eacl1 retiren1ent with confidence. This is a privilege I do not take 
lightly. I urge you to co11sider the ma11y unintended consequences of the 
l'iduciary R11le fo1· botl1 s1nall business ow11ers, like myself, a11d <)Ul' clie11ts. 

Sincerely, 

S. Morgan Hall 

Jc 

l{egistered Representative otl'ering securities throl1gh Cetera Advisor Net\vorks LLC, Men1ber 
FTNRA/SIPC:. Cetera is under separate ownership fron1 any other named e11lity. 
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i'lr. sonn~' Mozga.n Hall 
1320 Alfori;:l Ave Ste 101 
Hoover~ Alabama 35226-3166 

Dear Mr. Ha:ll :. 

April 10, 20:t1 
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'l'ha::nk you for ·taking th-a time to cqntact me regardin:g the 
Department of Labar' s (D'OL) fiduciary rule. I always appr.ecia:te 
hearing from my c;Onstituer1ts. 

Orl APril f! 1 2-01·'6 1 t.he DOL isetied a final rule en1;itleQ the 
"Definition of the -Terra 'F.iquciary'; Confli.c-t. of lnterest Rule
Retir:ement. Investment Advice." 'This rule ch-ang:es ·the '4:::finition of a 
fiduci<.\:tY uncl'er the BmtJl-oyee Reti:rement Income SeGur·ity Act tER·ISA) 
and expands the scope of re$ponsibili~y for these. who are dee~ed 
fiduciari'~s. Moreover, this rule' forcei:1 inv~to:i:s to swit.Qh. from a 
commissiwn-based systetn to a f~e-based advisory acgount, which w:i.n 
·likely increase llabil.:i.ty r:i.slis and reguli;ltory cos-Es fof brokers, .... 
making inve.stmen:t advice more expensive·.· * 

On Apr:l,J: 26, 2Ql~, the 'fiou:se ·Of ~-epresenta·.tives approved 
H,J .,Re.s. 8'8, which souffRt to nullify tl'ie Department cf tc,b<t>r•7:· 
fiduciary rule, The :Sena6e sVbae:queJ.1tiy pas'§et;i th:i.s tegis1ati0n on 
May 24, 2 tf16" by a vot-e ot Sh to 4.1. Qnforf:\inat;:el:Y, Pfes:i..de-nt Ol5e."'ma 
Vetoea thi·s le91slat1on on June .a. 2616 .. 

Furthermore, on February 3, Z017, Pres·ident Trump. iss,ued an 
executive memorand\lm directfng the rot ·t-0 tutthe.r e~amine ·the 
~n-_e.o determine whe·th,er it may .adVersely affect the 
ab• I.tty of American& to g%ii'fi at;!·cas:s ta ret:!:.remerlt infcrmati-on £nd 
f1nanc.1al adv·ice. As sucfi, on March 2, :;:"017, the DOL delayed the 
imple'lnencation ·of the fiduc.iary rule t.o June 9., 20"17. I i.u1der.stanCl 
tl1is is .an important iss·ue to you. Rest assured that;; r will J.;:-e·ep 
~raur thoughts in m.ipd as 1 continue to c.lOSely monito·r this 
s±.t.uation <luring the 11.Sth Con·gress. 

Sincerelx, 

~~ 
Ki.chard S'11elby 



111,.:; .i ~.;t.1l1• fV111lll:d 111•\N!:>tnakor. Ptofessional 
ability, nxt r: 11;t!or l ;H 1d, t tol;ll co1nrnitn1ont to the financial 
security 1H !t :ds ut !iii; cli• •n I!; I H1v;:, rnade Iii ni one of our top 
snln!-; ndrnin1:;tral• HS. l l11s sa1n<: erithllsi<'isn1 has 
prornptr:d hi1n f,, 1ntrnd1Jt:1· otl1Pr:~ lo a career with his 
<HJt:ncv. 

VVr ,., i ·proud of fv1r. l·lail. /\nd we're proud of the State 
IVlutual Totalivinq r inanciH! Planning Service \Nhich he so 
capably r1:pr1!s<:111::. 

()pP11 up tllis folder You'll see a recent 
advl•rtisf:nH~nt acknovvledging our appreciation of the 
per::>on<il 'rvay Morgrir1 Hall relates to his clients. He truly 
refli:;cts tt11: state Mutual approach to financial security 
neuds (If !!18 80's and beyond. 

/J /;> ,f 

/-·? r .//~ 
(__;~,,t:_ ~!fl-·,/~-

/' 
Charles E:'Nowlin, CLU 
Genera! Agent 




